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CSuteibe the (Batee, - 
WOMEN. 

indeed, bocaine a universa 

An interesting character 
now visiting in Engltind is, 
says a conteinporwy, Miss 
Aunie Boyle T:tylor, who has 
often been alluded to during 
past- years 11s “The Only 
Englishwoman in Tibet.” 
She is tlie only white woman 
who ever lived in Tibet for 
any length of time, and, 
,1 favourite there. - 

Most of her time, however, was spent during recent 
yearn at Yatong, in the Chunibi Valley, the district 
north of Bhutan and Nepal. At  Yatong, as representa- 
tive of the Tibetan Pioneer Mission, she established a 
little shop for distributing Christian literature. This 
was eagerly bought, as books are very scarce in Tibet. 
Many of her little Tibetau Gospel booldet, were found 
at Lhasa by members of the recent expedition. 

Mdlle. Bartet, of 6he ComBdie-li’ranyaise, has been 
appointed to  the rank of a Knight of the Le.gion of 
Honour, and is thus the first actress to receive this 
decoration in special recognition of her twlent. 

The fornistion of a Russian “tJniun of Defenders 
of Equal Ri&ts for Wonien ” has boon received with 
enthusiasm by women of all classes of society through- 
out Russia. The members say that the struggle for 
the political liberation of Russia is inseparable from 
the struggle for women’s rights, and th:it the denial of 
political rights to women would check all economic as 
well as politiclal progress. They consider that in any 
Constitutional Assembly which may be formed it is 
absolutely essentid that the nieiiibers should be elected 
by secreti ballot, on the bnsis of universal sugrage, 
~ i l l i ~ t  distinution of ses or religion. The Women’s 
Union has been incorporated with the Russian Union 
of Uuions lately founded for tlie political liberation of 
EUSSltt. 

News from C1iristiani:L statos that the preliminary 
results of thu Norwegian feiiide vote rogwding the 
dissolution of the aniotl butwcen Norwtty and S\vedriu 
hsvo rusulted in noiti*ly 200,000 boiiig in favour of dis- 
solution and not ouo :igainst it. 

Prom tho Roport of thc  Comniittoo on Lcyislathi 
for Civil Eights give11 by Mrs. L. L. B1:iukenburg a t  
the National SuiYrtigo Convention, U. S.  A., ivo 10:~rn 
that encouraging prlc‘gress I iw boon innclc in wine 
directions. Thus in 0aliforni:i :b now 1 : ~  !i:y been 
piLssec1 for the appoinLnieiit of ~ o i i ~ r n  pliysicinns on 
boards of insane hospitals :tnd on the Boiird of the 
State Home for the E’eeblu-niinded. 

Iiansas passed :t Bill requiring two ~voiiien Lo bo 
appointed to visit t l iu  chnrilitble instit otions of tlie 
Shate in connsct,ion with the Bo:ird of Control of the 
institiitious. 
In Nom Jersuy :L low \vas passed which compels tho 

State to  bear the expenses of the administration of 
the Women Teachers’ rtetirement Fund. This change 
saves the teachers several thousands a year. 

In  Olrlahonia Territory school suffrage was gritnted 
t o  women in cities of  the iirst class. 
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In  New York an effort was made to secure the 

appointment of Mrs. Florence Kelly as labour conimis- 
sioner, but was unsuccessful. 
In Massachusetts a measure asking for full sufk’rage 

ivas also defeated. 
It is reported from German East Africa that two 

Sisters-Sister Pelicitas Eiltner and Sister Cordula 
Ebert-who were travelling from Kilwa to Liwde with 
the Roman Catholic Bishop Spies, and two other mis- 
sionaries, have been murdered. The bishop was 
travelling on his own responsibility, as he had been ad- 
vised to return by the district authorities, and had 
several times been requested to abandon the journey. 

El Book of the “Wleek, 
THE MAN WHO WON.” 

Much as we naturally loolred for on the strength of 
the deservedly popular ‘‘ Phcebe in Petters,” Mrs. 
Baillie-Reynolds has succeeded in surpassing all expec- 
tations by giving us a book that is not merely as good 
as its predecessor, but infinitely better, in that it is 
stronger, more forcible, and yet has lost nothing of her 
usual delicacy of touch. Opening in South Africa, the 
first quarter of “ The Man Who Won ” contains one of 
the most strikingly rugged bits of workmanship il 
woman has ever attempted. The picture is a t  times 
bordering upon lurid, yet the subject is treated with 
firmness. While the description of life in the de- 
moralised little township lacks nothing in breadth and 
reality, there is a certain reticence which i s  in itself a 
strength. The nien iiiay be for the most part black- 
guards, the hero himself an undisciplined “blond and 
bearded giant,” whose best friend cannot trust him to 
behave as a gentleman. Still nothing jars. The writer 
depicts coarse manners, and still coarser natures, but is 
never betrayed into handling her matter coarsely. The 
force of Lhe plot grips attention from the first page ; 
the sympathies of the reader are aroused a t  the outset 
by the most incongruous hero and heroine imaginable. 
The sketch of Melicent Lutwyche is daring in the ex- 
treme, utterly unprepossessing, an ill-clad, unkempt, 
sharp-tongued scrap of humanity, and yet one in con- 
scious of the fascination that bewitched Eert Mestaer, 
despite her galling contempt of him. When he saves 
her from the brutality of her Boer step-mother, Meli- 
oenb shrinks from boing nndor an obligation to him- 
ib promise to  become his wife made in a nioment of 
helplessness beconies the burden of her life for years, 
long after a turn in her fortunes Lakes her to  England 
ancl apparout safety. The theme of two strong mills 
:tt vari:mce nyay not be zbn uncolnnlon one, but its 
treatnient here is entirely out of the coninion. Mrs. 
Baillie-Reynolds uses no stereotyped methods, and her 
ch;1xc~cterisation, whether of major or mmor import- 
ance, is always crisp and convincing. 

The coutrast between bIelicent’s ~ r l y  life and her 
ekperiences in her uucle’s reniote country vicarage is 
iiiost egective. One is tempted to wonder whetlier 
smiling, self-satisfied Nrs. Chetwynd-Cooper is not as 
bad aud cruel an influence in young lives as ignorant 
Vrow Lutwyche. 

Eert Mestaer’s friend, Car01 Nayne, is SO attractive, 
one could wish for more of him ; the Helstones are 
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